F~om:
¯ To:
Cc::
Sul~ec~:
Dire:

Brad Silverb~’O
pauline
billg; Steve Ballmer (~teveb|
FW: Os[2 status
Monday, M~y 03, 1993 4:55PM

w~ i =N ~ I~t our c~pidtorl will IW to ~m ~wl into ~e new unix - in ~ bad way. the unix that
that I=, ~ey wi~ "adopt" windo~ and tMn s~t ~e ~wl ~ard. they will take ~ ~n 3,1 levi of
api a~ t~ I~nd=rd I~ ~n bu~ ~it o~ m~ ~ on top - f~
fra~ I~ I~lm ~je= mo~l=, f~ ~i=~ ~p~g, for ~m~und do~ments,
messaging, for dir~ow =e~e=, for a~ln~tion, for d=ll~l I=~, for dormant man=gem~ etc
e~ etc.
~y ho~ to ctelte mls~ onfuKion i~ Ixldy ~at the ~= ~i’l lrl, I~ take t~ ~t of
m~toso~’l ownership, ev~ time ~ in~ iome ~tentbn f~ I ~w wool I~ or oth~ e~e~i~ to
~dows a~i’s, our om~o~ will p~OpOSe some ~lternati~.
~ me sea,no to see ~ll from i~, nova,, ~S. ~lnd. ~d i’m ~re so~ sun.
if ~ly ~n ~eeze "w~s" at 3.1 (~ nU level ~1. ~sn tMy ~ ~e ~e pr~der
k gives ~ morn fre~ to l~e wlndo~ - ~ defi~ o~ -w naows"
easier for t~m to slip dr dos undemea~. ~ lets ~em pollt~ t~msel~s is the ;upper of connectivity
sauces for windows to Serifs -- ~e "middlewlre" ~h bul~s on ~dows and thus takes ownersN~
away from
this effo~ to balance ~ndows Is 8 clew th~at a~ requires that we:
- reduce Ihe mJcroso~ confusion caus~ by our varioul ~n32 api
* keep ~tegrltlng OUr key api extensio~ di~c~ly into the os. we n~d to ensure
lu~ is ~pi end o~2 - ire really of wodd da~l quaf~.
- our ev~ngefization effo~ ate critical
- exec~e On ~ildino ~e ~st fo~ of windo~ for the base set which evewone agree; is "~anda~d’. if
we don’t we will ~ ~a~nged much harder in ~r ibiliw to advance the standard.
- continue to sup~ ~e pc ~mpany so t~t they se~ Microso~ ~ndows. in ge~ral we hive ~o be much
roots fo~s~ than we have in te~ of ~ing resp~to our oems.

From: Bill Gates
To." jonl; pau~ma
Cc: bredsi; Jeffr; joachimkj johnni; mikemep; richta; ateveb
Subject: O5/2 Item
Date: Friday, April 30° 1993 3:54~
~o really t~S tO t~k what is going on wi~ Os121
I am I I;~fe bit o~ of touch with what is g~nO on. I ~ run into I
measurable humor of ~e accou~ w;~ measura~e Imount of Os~ ~klnO and f~anci~ ~ino most ~mon bm many o~ ~es of
ompaniet as ~. However, I done get a il,ll ~ tl adding
omp~nies. I ~o don’t ~ow If we c~ 0el people to switch.
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Some data points to look at:
1. gEMS. We can ask gEMs how much they are se~ling. Dell, Coml0aq ~’~d
others. I doubt it is much.
2. We can analyze the SPA data. I think if you take too~s out they are
" still auger small and not growing. This is interesting.
3. We can look at retail saber lists and talk to dealers and dlstt~butora,
4. We can talk to ISVs and get their etthude and experience.
5. We can analyze the IBM bundling situation - how many machines is
05/2 going out on nowadays.
8. We can try and get a lense whether they s~l give the product away.
7. We can get ones of these "workplace Os" presentations they give and
try and analyze what they are really saying.
8.Someone &hould look ov~r the survey that CAMP (chicago bush’tess user
group| did that shows amazing numbers of Os/2 in lots of their
accounts. Does this show accounts we didnt know about and if so how
deep is that phenomena?
9. is the situation for 0s/2 different outside the US tha~ inside the US?
10. What revenue is PSP getting from DOS m’ othe~ products that allows
them to fund their future plans? Could we be more a~’esslve at avoiding this.
To give them credit ¯ they are still not humiliated - they do win
awards - their ads are very direct which ours a~ not. Os/2 2.1 will
ship very soon and is e solid product. Amazingly all the Im~’ovaments
focus on running V~ndows a.pplications and it is somewhat better than
Windows NT at this in certain respects,
However we should be able to communicate the following points clearly:
APh This is ¯ KEY KEY point. Os/2 started out as SAA and the plan was
to atlrlct lots of PM applications, People thought PM might b~ more
popular than Windows and we would not be able to have the best
applications. Today no one belleves this will Ml=l)en - virtually
nothing is done o~ Oil2 first and less than 10% do their al~glications
in a spec~l version Ind even those who do often do inferior versions
that cost more mOney (Lotus as an examplel. The repositi .Oning of as/2
as a form of Windows puts it in a very different position - It no
longer is an isSue for ISVK or corporate developers - they know to
devel0~O to the W~ndows API. It does mean that Microsoft has to delive~
the BEST form of W~ndows and this is healthy - we fe~l wa will be able
to do this verb/ well so this is a great situation - clartly for
developers about the high volume APt they should locus on [windowsl - a
clear challenge to MS to keep Windows moving ahead so that people buy
Windows itself rather than clones. I make this point vividly when I
talk about WABI - I say this just shows than even in SUNS markets the
developers want to focus on the Windows APt and they have becn forced
to come up with some support for it but we will announce a better way
to run W~ndows APt on UNIX. I wish a few slides could make this point clearly.
Grand strategy: When IBM had a grand strategy rather than independent
businesses they could have their big sales force spend time explaining
and supporting OS/2, Now they have moved into s new era and this wont
work. We see this with ~heir loflwere grou~ providing increasing
sul~port fol’ VV’mdows. I wish I had a complete list of these things on a
slide for everyone to use.|l also wish I knew which internal software
is still as/2 only and what we should be doing to light this - w~ Ire
still super naive about 1aM as an ISV. Mike Maples - do you know
someone who could help us figure out who is who in software development
at IBM nowadays so at least we have = chance to do good evangelization?|
Bundling trojan horse: IBM PC herdwlre will deliver based on customer demand,
No future - I often dons make this point because so far I am not very
good at it because I am confused about what they are promising and it
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comes ecross as rude which is in r, harp contract to the other points I
make wh’~ch seem very rational end business or;ented. VVhen I sm pushe(:l I
do remind people it will be harder for ~hem to keep up vv~th us because
they get no code and no user interface license from us end they lose a
lot of money.
I. Paul Meritz to pick someone to gather soma of the r~snt data about
wh~t is going o~ with 0SI2 end have special repor~ sent to Window~
focus squad. This is not urgent but I would lik~ to S~ something in
the r~x~ 45 day~ ii possible. I would love tO see included in there
information about OUr transition plan for OS/2 CuStomers. My basic
a~titude is to get some visible e¢coums to move over by helping them
in any way ~het wu can.
2. Jon ~Jzar~s to make au~e soma group tries to capture our beset Os/2
messages including th~ ones | give about into some elk:lee that can be
used in presentations or in material to brief the sales force,
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